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CLOTniNa7c.
jU V LOWF.NM1P.O. MerchantTiillor.Maln

II. ,:ibno American House,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, &0.

In H.VVAUK, dealer lu Clocks, Watches and
Ijjj, jewelry, Main St., Juutbolow tUo American

I OLI'J HIJHNHAIlD, Watch and Clock maker
j near southeast corner Main and Iron ma.

FTcATHCAKT, Watch aud Clock Mukor.Mar.
n, bet street, below Malu,

HOOTS AND SHOES.
M.KNOltlt, Dealer lu limits and Hhoes, lalcst

mid best styles, corner Malu and Market
!eet,ln tlioold FoslOUIco.

KNIty KLKIM, Manufacturer and dealer In
Hoots aud Hhoes, Groceries, etc., Main bticet,

: itilooiubburg.

PROFESSIONAL.

5 It.
ntuivellieCumtllnuke.

11. C. HOWElt, HnrriouUcntlblfMnluat.i

,lt WJI. M. UKIIKU, Hureon ami l'liyslelnu.
luiikoover tho l' lut National Hank,

(1, HAItKl.n-Y- Attorncy-nt-I.a- OHIce, 2d
. llu. ir In Kxchanco lllock, near the "Kxchaneo

JluU'l."

U. MclCF.I.VY.M. I).,Burt;enti aud l'hyslclau
.uorthhlclo Main kt., below Market.

('. HUTTKK, M. D. Hurgeon and 'hyslclan
. Maikethticet, above Malu,

1!. UOllthON, Attorney-aM.aw- , OIlUi Hart-- ,
mau'a bulldlni;, Main btrect.

it 1! V LM'IVrV Hnrirnmi Ir IkI 'IVel h
j). itni'tlcd wltbmit)alui Malnst., uearly op- -

au pibcupai i;uuicii.

ir li. I.VANB, M. I) Burcpon and t'liyslcian,
V . mill side Main bticet, below Marhet.

1. .1, Jj. 1 Ui.iN l.lt, I'liysiciau ami n- -
ftV tiro over Klelm's Driia Store, n uldi'iiui oue

i uciow Jiev. u. j. wauer.

U.IjINEIIY & FANCY GOODS.

iTlX.MAN, Millinery and 1'i.i ey Uuods,
, eio.lte lipltcopal Cnuicli, Main ht,

H MZZin HAIIKLUY, Mlillmr. Itumbey
uildiog Main Mieet.

H M. DEKItlCKKON, Mlllii'.rly ml r'aucy
j. iils.Malnst., bolow Marki t.

Il'LIA A. A HADE 11AU 'M, Ullcn'
iksaiul Dresa l'atteiuj, mil rorusr
ad WcststJ,

Bra. , MISSES IIAKMAN Mllllneiy Kaucy
SJi. oils Malijbt., below American Jiou,

HOTELS AND SiI.O.'i'!,.
V'.-I'- HOTEL, by 1'. Hent. 'Jajloi, f..bt ud
I ii Ham sttect.

ilMlCHANTS AND GJtOCFliS.

r MAItll, Dry Uoods and Notlozi, niiilh--
cbt coiner Main and IrouKts,

B1 A WK11U, Contectloncry and ISuUtry,
i nhoifsnlo and retail, L'xrhaugc llloek.

HOW'EH, Jlntsandt'aps.IlootaaudBliocs,
. Malu bt., above Court lltmhe.

1( fl.T ll.wwf.Mi rirr.fr.rv (Inn flrn- -
i) ncs, Fruits, Nutu, I'rovlblou,.4c. Main

fniroHtreelR.
1" n.VY, NIIAIj CO., dealersln Dry (loods,

it'ncerjPN, i lour, ieeu,f.un, risii.iroii,iMiii,
N. l:. cor. Main aud Market sts.

L II. MILLEIt A FOJf. dealers, in Dry Hoods,
iiruceries, (iueensware, Flour, fcalt, Uhocs,

ui'iiI.H, c IU. , Al II I II HI,

ItUSOELLANEOUS.

.1. 1 IIKISTMAN. Baddlo, Trnnk A Haincbu-i.i-Utr- ,

Blilvo's I'.lock Malu tjticet.

l, ff.i:onniNB,lkiiordeiilerbeeoudiloorfrom
I iiurtliwcbtcoiuerMalu aud Iiou btfl.

' t 7H0KNTON, Wall Taper. Window Blindes
nun axiuii-s- iiucetv nioci. iaiu si

' W.rOKKI.L, Furnllurn Itooms, thrrubtory
uri, .nam But it, west oi jinraei m.

Klwr,KSToi'K,l'liotogrnplier,over Hobblnn
t)ti- h nioie, jHiuii m.

IM UN. denier in Meat, Tallow, etc., Checi.
rlin's alley, tear or American lloue.

,wi 1.L JACOI1Y, Mftib'o ami llrown Htoua
"r:ipt r.asi iiioombiir.rti.iiervicK loan.

W I. liAUU, dealer lu turntlme, trunks, coder
v i low near iuh r iiikh uoiei.

I, H MM.KMAN, Atentfor Mutuoii's Coipcr
- 'uiuuar J.ijilllllll.i; itoil.

i:"l'l.It,(lliio Maker, and Wbllo aud Faury
iwiuifcr, reoiinwn,

TI HOOKS, and blank IJOTKH.wlth or with' iit exemption, for Milo at tlio Coi.uaiui.
uillc?.

Catawissn.
t' liAU.MAN, Merchant Tailor. BecondHt.

u.iuiuiunii' liuiuiing.
)''--l. K. H01U1IN8. Bnrneon uud JMiyslclan

I'cnndHt.. liulow Main.

fJIUiKHT ft KI.INK.drrtiOods, groceries, and' Bneial meicliandlse, Malu Btreot
1 !. KIUTI.KK, -- i altawlhsa House," North
".uiruer Malu and Beeoud Btreets.
I IfKII.KU, lllllaril Balonn, Oysters, and leo

lu neasou MaluHt,

M. IlltonST, dealer in Oeue:rnlMerchandlsou. fry Ooods, lirncrrleH Ac,

Oi'rIOItPlI A NM A nr llvl.lr lf1.l M lfl.tttn
j,laujlerl'roprletor,south.eai,t corner Malu uud

II. A11UOTT, Attorney at law, Malu Bt.

Light Stroot.
I J) OMAN A Co., WhcolwiIshtB, m-s- dooril. auovo House.

J0.','" A, OMAN, Manutacturor uud dealer In

!.?!i'.NT' liler lu Bloves nd Tin waro lu
lis branches.

I'M1' !' yFl' Miller, ami duller In all kinds ol
rutfiiktty Hour.Fitd, Ac. All kinds olUiaiu

lepy.
f..'l1,('AII. BiiMjueliiTliim 1'lkbiioj Mil'ad Piix lntt fiifttivlM..

Buck Horn.
Afl ir ir . . . .. . . . . . .

IHioaSi " 4,1 """"lAKt-il- , dealers lu dryeoodi, eroccicrlcs and general merchiindo
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Ornngovillo Directory.

HKRKINU A nitOTHF.H.CarpcntcrsandDll. Main St., below I'lue.

DltlCIC HDTKIi and relreshment Bajoon, by
1 llolir M'Hcnry cor.of Mnln and l'luu st.

O. A.MHaAU(U:i.,t'liyslclnnnndBnrECOliDK. St., next door to Good's Hotel,

and Orist Mill, and
Dealer in grain, Mill Bticet.

J AMiifTl). ItAHMAN, Cabinet Maker and Un-

dertaker. Main Bt., below l'llie.

A CO,, Iron rounders. MachinistsSCHUYLKU ofplows, Mill Bt.

SAMDKLBUAltri.KSM.MakcroIthcUayhurst

DKLONO BhoemakcrotidWILLIAM in lck, Mill Bt., west or l'mo

Philadelphia Directory.

"WAINWIUGUT & CO.,

WIIOLEHALF: OltOCEItS,
N. V. Corner Rtcoud and Arch Btrctts,

rtdLADKI.r-HlA-,

Dealers In
TKAB, BYUUFB, COFFKE, BUOAK, MOLAHUKS

1UCE, Sl'lCKX, lit CAllll BOl'A , to., AC.

wilt receive prompt attention,
may 10,07-t-

JJAKVEY IJ. WALK EH,
WITH

JIEAK, SOJIBOPP & CO.,
IMrollTEKH AND JOIIllFI'-SO-

China, olabs and Q,uKENswAitK,

No. 108 NORTH BECONDBT.,

PHILADELPHIA.
i Iclual asMHted packages of Qneenswaro

coubtantlv on hand. leb'l'72tf.

BuBincKS Cardd.

II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIIIco C'onit-IIou- Alley, below the Coi-ti- u

iiian Olllco, lllooinsburg I'a,

Q 13. nilOUKWAY,
AI iUHriil AT LAW,

ui.ooMsiiur.n, rA,
Ofpipe Court Housn Alley. In tho Co- -

LUM1IIAN bulldlllg. Jan407.

Q W. MILLER,

IiIANOlIlce. Douutles. liaclt-l'a- y and Tensions
collected, liloonihburc Ta. scp.tXI'G7

JOHN M. CLAIIK,
aitoiim;i A'l LAW,

OFFICE nbovo llowcr's Btore. Main alrcct.
Hloonibburs, l'a.

ROBERT F. CLARK,
ATiOr.riEY AT I.AVi ,

omen Main Htrect below the Court House.
UlooiniLmrn Penn'a.

FRANK ZARR

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELOOMSllUltO, TA.

Ollico with J. O. l'recze.llrowcr's Llock.

Can to consulted in Uenuar orrnglith.
iueh'.'J'72-t- f

jjEW STOVE AND TlW SHOP.
1BAIAU llUl-aiU- L II,

Main Ktreetono door nbove E. McudenhalTs
Btotc.

A largo assorimcut or Htoven, neaiors ami
ltauirescoustautlvon hand, and lor bale at tho
lowest rates.
Tinning In all Its hranchcscai efnlly attended to,

end batlslacllou guaranteed.
mi woru oi an uinus wuoiesaio auu rciaii. r
lal is requested.
Jan 1'71

JLOOMSBUHG
31 A SI 11 1. li II El St .

1IAIN fcTIirl.T, 11M.OW MAIIKtT,
I1I.O0MH11U11O, TA. .

Mriiuimciits, Tonilis, HiiuIMoikk, Ac. Work
neatly exieulcd. llrdiis by mall will reeelve
special uttcutlou. N, II. Work dellvirid lieool
charge. T. L. (JUNTON, Tioprlnur.

ocii3'7i-ir- . t. u. nox an.

JARQAINS BARGAINS.
QUICK BALra AND SMAI.I. rKOFITO.

BAVK YOUH MONKY.
Onto

I1KNUY YOST.
East Bloonitbtirg.ru., lor all kinds oi tho beet
homo aud city mailu

i' ii n n r i u ii ii
1'rlces reabuuable and tho bof cirk done,
Jan l'7- -tl

yULCAN AVORKS,

D A IS V I L L r. P A.
WILLIAM II. LAW,

Manufacturer or Wrought lion Ilildges, r.ol'tis,
(Jahholders, Fliepruol liulldlugs. Wrought lion
ltootlug, Roollug Friimes, Flooring and Doois,
Farm (Jatis and It uelnir. albo Wlought troll Dili- -
l.x. Uln.lF. u.i.t ..II !.!,.. I.. i.ri.t..ltli Wf.rlr'lit ii I is pioinptly atteudtd to,

N.ll. 1' raw lugs uud Ubtimatis supplied,

ERNIIA1U) fiTOIINEllB.
Would lnfoim his frit mil and the t ubllc that

ho has laUtu pcbbt'abiou ol

THE OLID STVXTOD,
In tho Kxchamro lllcek. so lnnc occupied by him
uud will cairy on tho biiblness ot n
FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY',
TTn fntlin liutfiifetnii ninnHi'ticfi rtf i tin it v

cm h Hiid nssuit lint i'tmmumlty Unit li will
Jitiiusii uiu l itu'na.t'iiKcij.iousiisruic.iM.,
iu'bli every dny. HopinpoMM also t( ltteptm
luuiil u laiKO uud well us&oitt'ii btocl; of

FINK CONFECTIONERY,
o nil unities. French ciimllesntul lliot-on- iln--

stiti inamifacturf.iilwajs toliolmd, wliolcsalu
mill n lull at Uiwc-- uittH. Ailjoltilnt; tliu llu U cry
una Con icctlou try U u well thtubllhluU

wlinoiiiiiy lo found Alo and Litgcr, and
htafcmi and lliu varfou.s

little lUlkatlibWhUh fcuUtliutiubllcluitL-- . Ula-r-

Is nlfeo a

FINK ICE CltEAM SALOON,
ovcrllio conlcitlfincry Mont, wlicro lfcllrsnnd
.'entU-nu- can ultalu tlio UfaL pf ico Cieuiu In

A fair of tl n publlo ctisiom Ik itqucfdid
imd noialntiWlU Liu hi and lu t'lisuro tultslac-Ho- n

(ipiltlU,'7M!

J EW DRUG STORE.

CURIE. A. It LEI M

llnvlng ptiKlmiid tie I uklnem of I,', P, I.ulx
now eilltis at lliu old iliibti, a lii.Ui'unoilii.ui
oi

DUUUH,

CHEMJC'.MJ!,

PATK.NT MEPICINEM,

TOILLTAUTU'LIJ',

FANCY 80A1H,

IHtUhllKy. Ac., Ac.

Al.d a Rcucial nifnrlnuntof tho rholerst r.ooda
iibiinlly loiind lu llittthibs ibliibllshuienls,

I lil hit Iiiiik' 1'n n rlpl Ions mid Family lttclpcs
C'lUiIully Cnmpouudi d.

On huiiilajs, eipin Irenn Bp, 111., lolO a, iuaud
I101U2P, in,, luip, 111.

C1F1IMAN AND ENUUB1I UPOKEN.
rvliU72-t- r

l '

MicicollanoonQ.

E N T I S T 11 Y .D
It. (1. tlOWKIl. Ill'.NTlBT.

Itospectrully offers his professional services to
1110 ladles ami goniicnicn 01 liioomsinirg nnu vi
rtnltv. Itn Is rtri'mtrritln nttend to all the varl
nimnnnrntlnn. In Ibnlllmofht tiroreSSlOll. nnd
Is provided with tho latest Improved l'oncEr.AiK
1 KKTn WHICH will no mserieu on uniu ujhuiik
silver and rubber baso to look as well nstuo naU
nrnl tfinlti. Turlh pxtrnrleil bv nil tlio now anil
most approved methods, and nil operations on
tho tcelh carefully and prorcily attended to,

Keslilenco nnd oCleo n, few doors above tho
Court Housc.snmo sine.

Rloomsburg, Jan.l'n ly

TN8URAN0.E AGENCY
iyomlng ... . tSOO.Ooo

,i:tna... i.doo.oi
orient fioow
lioynl of Liverpool. 1(,WX),UJ
Danvlllo Mutual &',WW
Hprlngfleld 67 ii.oio
(lerinulilu, N. Y Wl0,(00

International N.Y.., l,(l,7)
rarnicrs' Danville, W),ll
Iinncastcr city 2111.WH)

Home 2,0U',tO0

FKEAfl 1I140WN, Afffnt.
riiAt2fTl-l- y. DIJJOMSBUI'.O I'a,

II INK LEY KNITTING MACHINE

THE HlMl'I.IBT, CIIEAPLBT AND 1II.BT IN
UBE1 1IAB HUT ONE NEEDLE I A

CHILD CAN HUN IT I

Designed f Fpeclally for the uso offciiillks, nnd
ndles v,hi diflrc lo knit for tho market. Will

do every btlUh of the kuiltlng in a blocking,
widening and narrowing as readily as by hand.
Are Miltndld for uoistols and fancy work,
TAKlMi F1VK 1)1 1 FLUENT K1NDB OF
ST11CHI Ale very inby to muungc. and Hot
11a blu to iet out of older. Every Family should
have one.

We v. nt an Agtnt In 1 very lown to lntroduco
and nil lis in, 10 m horn wee iHrthcniost liberal
lmltieeUKUts. Bend lorourC'llcularandBamplo
blocking. Address.

1I1NKI.KY KNHTINO MACHINE CO.,
nov. UV7My. i:uth,Mo,

U C. HOWE R,
bus opened a first-cla-

EOOT. BIIOE, HAT CAP, AND I' UK MORE.
at the old slaudon Malu Strcct,I!loombbnrg,n tow
doors nbovo tho Court Houso. Ills stock Is com-
posed of the very latest and bestbtylcs ever oiler-e- tl

to the citizens of Columbia County. Uocan
accommodate the public v,Tltli tho following goods
nt the lowest rates. Men's heavy doublo soled
stoga boots, men's doublo aud slnglo tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy stogn shoes olnll kinds,
men's fine boots aud shoes of all grades, boy's
doublo soletl boots aud.shocH of all kinds, incu's
glovo kid llalmoral shoes.mcn's, women's, boys's
and misses' laMlnggaltcis, women's glovo kid
Polish very fine.uoincn'smorocco Italmoralsaud
cair shoes, women's very line kid buttoned gait
ers. In short boots of all descriptions both peg
ged and sewed.

Ho would also call atlontion to his fine assort-
ment of

ATS, CATS, FURS AND NOTIONS.

which comprises all tho new and popnlai vari-
eties at prleeswlilchcaunotlalltobultall. These
goods aru ollered at the lowest cnsll rateu aud
will bo guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. A call
Is solicited before purchasing elscwhore n3 it Is
believed that better bargains are to bo loand
than at any other rlacc in tho county.

Jan P71

riPIIE ORANGEVILLE MANUFAC
X TURING COMPANY.

JtASUFACIUI'.Kr.S OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of tlio most Approved PutTerns.

aim oariiiK,
Jofitiliitr,

ituii J':iKlIiiKN
of all ilcicilptloiH.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Lumlier, Ac., ie.
ORANGEVILLE, PA.

We would announce to tho publlo In general
that wn hae taken the well known Agricultur-
al Works ol tills placu and hliallmake It our aim
lo lnauulacluro Mist Clubs Agricultural Iniplo-meut- s

crjual to auy other makers In tl.o Btate,
biich ns

Thrashing lilaclilncH,
Roth Lever and Trend Tower,

I'tO'.VS OfCVCrj' IiGhCI'll1IOII,

among which will ho the celebrated

KNOB MOUNTAIN HERO,
acknowledged, by all to bo tho best plow extant
tor the farmer, Also tho

CIinmiMou, , Sterns' Patent and
The Kloiiti'osR.

ALSO, DOUBLE CORN PLOWS,

I.'ttMlvatof.v,

Iron IcI(Icn,

and Castings
of overy debcilpllon. Wo shall uso nonolmt tho
beat 111. iterlalsaud employ none but competent
and cspeileuctd meehanlt'sauil our prices will
coiupnio lavorably with any other manufactur-
ers.

Count rj" Produce, Lumber, Old Iron, taken In
exchange. We also haven More In connection
Willi our Agrlcullmal Woilcs, where iiinv bo
limuil iv full iikMirtment of MKRC1IANDIBE
which will bo sold at small piotlts. Glvo us a
callbeloiu puirbablug el:.uwhero and we guar-ault- o

ballslnctlon,
iunch22

Hotelo.

HfMlE ESPY HOTEL.
X

ESl'V, COLU.MJ1IA COUNTY, PA.
Tho undei'sloned vfonld Inform tho Iravelllnc

public that he has tnkeu tho above named L

and thoroughly lelltiod the bninu lor
thitpeiftcteoiivenleuroiif hlsgiiests. His larder
wilt bubtoched ,'lth thobcbttbo market utlbrdK.
Tho eholct .it liquors, wluui uud cigars always to
uo louiiii 10 nm uar.

WILLIAM PH.TTIT.
F.bpv. l'a.

Ti .1. T HOI MM TONtj. wiiuli' uuuixmceto ho cltlzensof niooros-imi- g

Mid k'lnllj , that he lm JiiblutelviAialull
and complete tibbortnieut ol

WAI.LPAI'LIt, WINDOW fcHADKS,

I lAll'l.hH, (Olll.H, TAbSKIJI,

and tell tiihci gi.odh lu Is Hue or business. All
uiu utiuebi ami iiiiiki "I'riiivtu puiierus 111 inu
day nro nlwass to be tuiiud InhlHestabllshnieut.
lnar.S.'ii9-t- l Main Bt. below Market.

CAUUYINQ THK

UNITED STATES MAIL
UETWEEN

Mi York, Cork and Liverpool- -

NEW AND HTEAM8HI113.
OCEANIC, HETUIILIO, 11ALTIO, CELTIC,

(1ERMAN1C, llltlTPANIO, ADRIATIC,
ATLANTIC,

Hailing from New York on HATURDAYH, from
Liverpool 011 TllUWKDAYH. ealllug at Cork
Harbor each way, Flom the Whlto alar Dock,
I'livimliL Feirv. Jcrbev Cllv.

Piuibt'iiger aeeominodallous (fur all clabbCb)
uurivuiieu, eoiuuiiuug

HAF1.TY, HPEED, AND COMFORT,
Kaloous, blale-rnora-s, smoking-roo- and bath

1 0011111 In inltUlilii section, wheio least luutlou Is
lelt.

Burgeons aud utewnrdcssea accompany
luesu hieumers.

Hath.-Kiiln- nii. SSO eold. Rteernt.e. s.10cnrren
ey, 'Ihose wlbhlug tobtnd lor Irltuds from tho
uiu country can now uuiuiu sucriigo prejmui
e.irlltlriiti.u. s'Hl enrrencv.

Pubkeugtrs boolied to or from all parts of
America, Paris, Hamburgh, Norway, Uwetlon,
111111a, Australia, 1.U111U, tt.DiullH fiotn II unwnrils.

Fur Inunction ol nlaus iindnlhorluformntlnn.
ajiply nt 1 Uo Cuuipauy'ii Oillces, No, lUIiruudwny,
New York,

Oct. 1, ls7". J. II. BPAJIKH, Asont.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOYEMBER 1, 1872.

THE IMAMIMOTII GR0CE11Y

.1. II. 31 A I V. 52,

Main St., cornor of Centre., Blooms-burg- ,

Pa.
Hasan extensive stock ol

F.I N E FAMILY GROCERIES,
which ho offers to tho public nt tho very lowest

Illagoods aro tho best In tho market, end aro
sold at rates so low that hocatinot be I on cred-
it, Ills plan is lohavollrst class goods nud Boll
lor casu.

FOR CASH AND CASU ONLY.
Bloomsbnrg.Oct. 11th, 1872.

QIIAND GIFT CONCERT.

I'oHtiioncd to cccnilcr 1, VSI'i.

rniti: seconii on.tun iiift conchiit iff aid of
Xtho l'ubllo Library or Kentucky, announced

ceiulier?, 187, because tlio actumulatlon of
orders 1110 lew tiajs neioro tuBtirawiiig iiiauo it.
physically lmpossiblo lo till them without n row
days' delay, and as n short postponement wai
limvltable, it was dtteimlued 111 deler It to n
tlmo that would mako 11 full ilrnu'ln; suro
by tho sale or all tho tickets.

Tho money neecstary to pay In run nit tho
offered gifts Is now miou deposit Inlho Farmers'
aud Druvers' Iiatik, us will 00 seen by tho fol-
lowing ccrtlllcato oflho Cashier :

FAllMIlItS' AND DliUVIlUS' DANK.
LOUIBVILI.il, Ky,, Bept. 20, lb72. )

This Is to ccrtlly tbal there Is now on depotit
in tills bank over hairn million of dollars lo the
credit of tho Gift Concert luud, S50 1,000 ofwhlch
Is held by this bank us Treasurer of tho Publlo
Library of Kentucky lo pay oil all giria to bo
awardednt the drawlug.

U. B. VEAOH, Cashier.
1,000 Frizes, anioiindiif; to

$500,000 IIST CASH,
will bo awarded, tho highest prlzo being 8100,000
S50.0OO, 25,W0, nud down lu regular gradation to
8100, whlcn Is tho lowest.

Tho drawing will positively nnd unequivocally
tako placo December 7. Agents nro peremptory
Iv r entilred to close eilesnndinalto returns No- -

omber 25, In order lo glvo amplo tlmo tor thu
lium arraugumcnis. tiiuers lor iicuem tiriipini
entioua for Ul culars should bo addressed to

CV. TIKB. K. 1IUAMLE1TU,
Publlo Llbraiy or Kentucky,

Agent Imlsvllle, Ky.

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
moomsbura, Pa.

M. O. SLOAN & BROTHEF.
Have on hand and for talo at tho moBt reasona-
ble rates a splendid slock of

CAKKIAGES, I1UOGIE3,
and overy description of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY '
warranted to bo made of the best and most. iinr.
able materials, nnd by tho most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from the estab-
lishment will bo found to hoof tho highest class
and sure to glvo ported satisfaction. They havo
also n fine assortment of

B L E I a II B

of all tho newest and most fashionable styles
well and carefully inado and oftho best mninr.
lals.

All lnsnecllon of thelrvrnrlr In nBlrr.T no III
bcllovod that none superior cau ho found In thecountry. ltm 1.71

THE BEST, CHEAPEST,

AND

MOST DURABLE PAINTS

now in uso aro tho

Montour Slate Paints.
They cover d moro surface, last longer

nnd cost less than Whlto Lend, tlio plaeo ofwhich they are very gcneially taking whereeconomy, durability aud neatness am deslied,
Hear what our Practical Painters bays :
It gives mogreat pleamro to recommend your

SlatoPalnts--as supplying a need wo havo long
en, nnu overcoming a great (inutility, whichhas long been acknowledged by all practical
Painters, namely tho oxidation of Whlto Lead,by tlio ntiuospheio, causing it to crumblo orchalk olt.

1 am satisfied they will paint one-thir- d moro
siirnico and In a belter nuiuuer than am otherpigment 1 havo ever used,

GEO. C. GOULD,
Kingston, June 25. U7.
we cheerfully concur In tho abovo opinion ex-

pressed by Mr. Geo. C. Uonld.
II. H. VANNATTA.
A. W. MONROE,
ll.F.lUUKH,

Illoomsburg, Ta.
lull I'KICi: LIbT, ANP SAMl'I.E CAUn.

DItEHEU. REAY & CO.,
bjole Mauularturcis,sept. C,'72-3n- i. , Kupert, Pa.

III.ATCIILEV'H
liupi'oiril CuruiiiliiT tliioil
'lasieless, Durable, Klllcleut
and Cheap. Tho best Pump for
the lea.t money. Attention is
isiiecially Invited lo Itlateh-ley'- sJ5 1'nli nt Improved llrack-- 1

and New Drop Check Valve,
which t an bo withdrawn with-
out leiiiovlng tho Pump or
disturbing tho Julius. Also,
tlio Copper Chamber, which
never tracks or bcales, uud
will outlast nny other. For
b:ilo by Dealeis everywhere,
hi'inl lor Catalogue aud Price-Lis- t,

('has. 1), Hi.ATClli,KV,M'rr.
'lOiiCiiiiiiueii'oHt,, Phliada. Ta

DR. CARPENTER.
130 MULBERRY STREET,

NEWARK. N. .T.

Is now trtntlngbucciii-siullv-

consumption. Isronclillis.
and all diseases of tho Throat uud Lungs, with
his
COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,

CONCENTRATED .FOOD, AND
Luuiiu ni itui ,

During tho nasi leu vears Dr. Campnior li,.
treated and euied tlioiiMiuds ot ousts ol theabovo nsiued dlseasts. and has muvliiliUim..
bebhton cerlldcuit'K ol cure-- Irom overy part or
m vuiiutiy, tin iiiiiuiiiiiun is lueaineu uireclly
Into tho lungs, boothlug and healing over all
luuameii buriaces, euieripg into tlio blood, 11
Imparts vltalllv as llpetmtates to overy part or
till, RVfctlMll 1'iln kl'llUltlOM la tint lllinlmiuniir
and tlio first Inhalation nllenglves very dtlded
relltr, pai Ocularly when thero Is iiiurli dllllcully
or breathing. Under tlio lullueueo of my reuio- -
itit-n-

, inu cuugu bvuu grutts easier, 1110 uigui
sweats cease, tho hectla lleuh vanlMhes,nnd with
Improving dlgebllnu tho patient lapidly gains
htrt'iigth, uud health is again wllhlu hlsgrabp.

1110 1 uiu rii m 11 'i rutin iiiiuuiy uiiuii 1111 1110
mobl debllltaltd nutleut. nreseutlUL. lo ib
blomacu niou an ready in bo nbsimualed uud
niiKiu itiio gnou, ricu ueuuuy uiouu,

'lliu C01111I1 Sirun lstlibo taken nt nlsht tnnllp.
vhilo thu couirti uud cnilblo tlio oatlent In .ihhilii
bleep. ldl Srccllrins nrcompuny mch box v my
mtutliei, which consult vf
One liilmlrrt One lleitllr 0 Hllcrtlhe Inhalant t Ono

liutiin 111 isuiuiiiiiK iiintniiiii uae
llullle of (nil Inliulanti

Onu ItotlleCuiii't-nlratti- FuuJ
One llultlv la Cough

Svrun.
Prleo of llox containing remedies to Inst ono
liionlh, SlU; two months, (13; tin 10 luonths, tit

SeiiL to any nddrchs C. O. D. l'limiibletscon.
iiililllig iiiigu iini. ui imiiuiiis tilled M'llt net
Letleisnl Inquiry liiusl contain ono dollar to lu
burn ulibwer. Address.

A. ji.uAiii'uninH, m.ij., Newark, N.J.
Dr. Caupknteu's CAT A Kill 1 ltEMMIiv will

elve liutuedlato relief, and will tiled n nermn- -
ucut euro lu Irom 0110 to thieo inonlliH, Price
ol remedy to 110,1 ono uioutn, J3j two mouths,
am iin.'u mull (us. nv.

CAM Kit lu all Its forms successfully treated.
Bend tor list of patients cured, to

A. 11. CAttl fcXtii.it, m, D., Newark, N. J,
Jul)2llyr

O oH'feederip A S E

otewartiJ urner
IMPROVED UN RIVALED A; UNE(UALED

Rums any bizo coal,
FULLER, WARItllN A CO., 1SKI Waler St N. Y

it p (I iw

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL I1EATERH,

James A. Lawsou, Patent cc,
FULLER, WAItULN A f '., 230 Wnlet fit. N.,V

sept tl 6v

Poetical.
A ltomniifo of Newport.

I wAlkcd by moonlight on thoshoro
Whero Newport's ramparts rlsoi

Tho Uolly Vnidan dro sho wo o.
And sho had lovely cyos,

Hut fay 1 hnvti't incnlloned yet
That "sho" was conto ono tlial I mcl.

Iter hair was yellow n, tho gold,
Her check was llko tin rose,

Alvl pootiy can ne'er unfolil
Tho gruccsof hcrnosc

Tho Muo admits It with 11 sin iig,
Hho 7iai no slrallofor "pug."

I mot her, as I said before,
Whcro Newport, s rampaitsf rlsoj

Wo met by moonlight on tho ihort
'Twns night nsyoit'llstirmWo,

llcciuso you lu n general way
Don't meet with moonlight much by day.

Hho didn't Bpcfili. Wo novcrspoko.
Wo no'er shall speak again,

Niy.smllo not! this Is notnjoko
I stjito tho hid With pain,

We'd uoVr been lnlraducedainlbo
'i'hero was an end of it you know.

Tlsover so, nnd mch is llfj,
As e try ouo allows,

And I wik walking with my wife,
And sho was with Iiorspnusoj

Her spouse) tlio Imlcucr, who-l- ho llilef
Asks flfly cents it pound for beef.

Aud I can butohscrvoonco more,
Whcro Nowpoil'srni.iparbsJ; rlso,

I strolled by moonlight on thoshoro,
And met my batcher's cyos i

And I thought Ihen- -I think so sllll- -I
had not paid my butcher's bill,

I never baw any ramparts nt Newport, hut It
sounds lioaulI.nl.

JSco last note,
j Vldo nolo lo first verso.

Miscellaneous.
the i)urn.

A stranp;o looking person sat In aro-nown-

coffeo-hous- o or cafo,re,iillnp;tlio
paper3, but at tho eamo tlmo smokinp; a
small clnypipo and drinking liiacoffoo
with an air of satisfaction. Ho woro a
complete suit of black, which was cut
In tho latest stylo; a flno whlto necktio
or pcarf, being tlio only thing whito to
bo seen in his dress.

In stalked Major L., accompanied by
several military friends. Tho major wa3
far dilTeront in disposition and charac-
ter from any of his comrades. Ho pos-

sessed an ungovcrnablo passion to ridi-

cule everything and to persecuto every-
thing with his sarcasm; therefore ho
was much feared by his companions.

Tho Major seemed to be in a rathor
lively humor ,and it appeared as though
ho was literally seeking for somoono
on whom to nraclico his acquired habit
of rldieulo. Tho party in black.whom ho
took for a school teacher, on account of
his peculiar dross, had hardly been
espied by tho Major, than ho slid quiet-
ly behind his chair, as though it was
accidental, and blow tho light out. His
comrades laughed. Tho stranger coolly
relit tho gas as though nothing had
happened, and continued read ing.

Now," thought tho Major, "I know
my man; no will stand somctiung."
Ho thereforo approached him and said,
sarcastically, 'good evening my dear
'fumiliour,' "at tho same tlmo grasping
his hand, and with it the plpo ho held
which was thorehy broken into plcco3.

"Waller, another pipo," called out
tho man in black, seiningly very quiet
and cool.

Tho comrades of tho Major laughed
still louder. Tho Major called him a
splendid fellow.

As ho could not rouso tho iro of this
party, as was generally tho casowilh
those whom ho selected as his victim,
and also being invited to tako a hand
In a gamo of whist, ho went into ono of
tho play-room- followed by his ontiro
suite, and let tho man in black sit quiet
ly.

Tho party in black continued reading
his paper, and drank his coffee, and
seemed to. havo qulto forgotten tho re-

cent insults of tho Major and Ills parly.
But as soon as ho had finished reading,
ho got up and went into the room in
which tlio Major was playing, and step-

ping up before him, and catching lilm
by tho lappcl of his coat, said :

'Sir, morning wo fight,
and with pistols."

"So, so," interrupted tho Major, 'will
tlio school-teache- r bring his ratan with
him ?"

Yoti aro mlstakeu, sir.I am a Captain
in tho British navy. To morrow mom- -

IiiL' wo meet nt thu Poet's lane." Tho
captain loft without another word.

Tho ontiro company of yesterday met
at tho appointed placo with tho Major
the following morning. Tlio captain, in
magnificent uniform, awaited them and
bowed politely.

Tho captain t.ot having any tccomi,
one of tho MpjorM suito volunteered lo
act a; htich.

'Thank you," ropli.'d tho captain,"!
need no second. I havo myjockoy with
rao, and should I fall, ho knows what
is to bo done. You aro nil nion of honor,
and will allow no mean advimtago to
bo taken of mo."

Tho pistols woro now loaded, fifteen
paces counted 011, and tno opponents
took their places..

'You aro tho insulted party," said
tho Major's second to tho captain, "and
therefore huvo tho first shot."

Tho captain raised his pistol nud aim
ed. Thero was an unearthly sUHnes
among tho small clrclo, and r.ho Major
turned palo.

The captain lowered his pistol, uud
hald,"a3 the Major will not havo tho
fcecond shot ho shall shoot first."

"You seem to bo certain of youralin,'
fattl tho Major's secondhand it Is there'
foro noble on your part to allow tho
Major tho first shot, ai well us your ro
nuucUtlim oftho Hrst shot. But, never
thelces, I, us well as all horo itshcmbled,
cannot allow It. Y'oti 1110 till alone, and
without become. Y'oti lmvueomo under
our regulation. Thorofore, sir, shoot.',

"I do not wlsu to kcmio nuro of my
aim, but liu sure of it lnovcrJoUo,
With my pistols I hit toa certainty, of
which ioti bliall soon bo convinced.
John." mill ho called lib jockey ."throw
something up In tho air."

Thu Jockey pulled out: M i hanilkci''
chief. "No," Mild tho captain, "some
thing biualler, a plcco of money, at but
ton or something of (ho kind."

Tho Jockey pulled plum out of his
pocket. "Good, Joh,"erled tho caplaljt
'now throw 11 high In tho nlr."

OOL.

Tho Jockey threw tho plum up; tho
captain aimed, thero was a flash and a
report, and tho plum camo spurting
down, burstcd In many pieces.

An Involuntary bmvo escaped tho Hps
oftho lookors on. Tho Major turned
nalo as death.

The captnln did not speak another
word nbotit tho plum shot, but quietly
roloadcd his pistol In presenco of tho
second, and went back to tako His

placo.
"Shoot, Major," cried tho captain.

Tho second wanted to interfere, but tho
cuntnln nut him pack, and shouted a
littlo rough "shoot, Major."

Tho Malor shot, and missed. "Shoot
again, Major; you aimed misorably.
Should I fall It will ho lucky, not alono
for you, but for all of theso gentlemen
becatiso I intend to makoyou, onoand
all, look Into tho muzzlo of my pistol."

Tho Major raised Ills pistol and aim-

ed, but everything seemed swimming
lieforo his eyes. Ills nerwa wero un
steady.

Tho cup till n looked him straight in
tho face. At last ho said, "Yesterday I
was your teacher In Joko ; y I will
huvo to ho your teacher lu earnest. You
holdyour weapon loo high. You will
never hit nio."

Tho Major shot and missed, and hot I
perspiration could bo scon m tho now
anxious countenances.

Then tho captain raised his pistol and
aimed, and lowered it again. "Major,"
spoke tho captain, "you aro a miserable
creature. I Inquired about you yester-
day,

of
and every ono speaks ill of you.

In two minutes you will havo ceased to
live. Now I will bo your teacher, and
command you to pray lo tho great and
retaliating God, and ask his forgiveness
for your sins. Pray that nil tho people
whom you have wroDged may forgivo
you, aud God will heed.

All look off their hats and tho Jockey
his cap. With Ills eyes uplifted toward
heaven tho captain prayed fervently
lu bohalf of the Major. Tho stern man's
prayer had touched all. Tho Major's
heart bcataudlbly. Ho was now on that
bridgo which separates life from death.

"Amen !" camo from all lips. Oh, tho
plum had touched ail hearts. All put
their hats on again. Tho hour of;death
had come. Tlio Blojor had not a singlo
drop of blood in his countenance. Ho
trembled so violently thatho was hard-

ly nblo to stand erect.

In order to ..end his misery tho cap
tain aimed quickly and lowered his pis-

tol, handed it lo tho Jockey and said,
"Tho man is not worthachargoofpow- -

dor," and left.
Tho next evening ho appoared again

dressed in black, in tho cafe, but no ono on

disturbed him.
Tho Major, of courso, saw himsolf

compelled to resign his position in
tho army.

Fall Wcallicr ami W.irni ISlooil,

We fchould novcr allow ourselves to
forget that nature intended us for warm-
blooded animals. In this cllmato of sur-

prising changes, wo aro very apt to for
get it, especially iu tho fall and spring.
At such seasons, when wo freezo nnd
simmer on altcrualo days, thero is en-

gendered in us a certain recklessness,
which lakes no heed of cold or heat,
dampness or dryness, and recoives all
temperatures with tho same front, gen-

erally
a

a defenceless one. It is certainly
very troublesoino to change front as
often as the weather, and thero is a
prejudico in Amoricau minds against
such change, which has a great deal to
do with tho rapidly increasing popula-
tion of our gravoyards. Peoplo llkolo
havo soiuo stability of purpose, and if
they can havo it in nothing clso thoy
will try to havo it in their dre3s. They
will not mako a chaugo until they a
mako a permanent ono for tho season.
No matter how hot it is iu tho spring,
they will wear spring clothes until d

no matter how cool it may bo
in August, summer clothes must bo
worn until fall shall actually set iu.
Thus ofttlmes suddenly aud with sad
results wo find ourselves approaching
tho condition of tliofisln sand lizards,
for the chill ,tlmt alert to ertmnerof dis-
ease, is ever ready, In our climate, to
tako advantage of clrcu astances.

Wo supposo that tho-- are no peoplo
in tho world hi indifferent to tho de-

mands of tho weather especially cool
weather as Americans, and ono reason
of this is that very many of us aro
ashamed to keep warm. To wrap up
and button up, and to put down will

ows wlietuvcr thero is a chilling
cl.atigd i'i tho air,argues,to ni03t minds,

namby-pamb- eagerness to bo well
tint isrepugnant to tho hardy American
soul. Ho, rather Hum bo laughed at, wo
hhlver. Wo prefer trjgeily, tho grave to
the ridiculous. Jlome and Society, in
Scrilmcr'sfor Xcvcmlicr.

Too Poor.
Moore, of tho Rural iTftt Yorker, was

sitting In ills officoono afternoon, somo
years ago, when a farmer friend camo

n and said ;

"Mr, Moore, I llko your papor, but
times aro so hard that I cannot pay for
it."

'Is Hint so, friend Jones? I'm very
sorry to near that you aro so poor; ii
you uro so hard run I will glvo you my
paper."

"Oh, no ! I can't tako It as a gilt."
"Well, then, let's seo how wo can fix

It. Y'ou ralso chickens I believe."
"Yes, a fiiw, hut they don't bring

anything, hardly."
"Don't they V Neither dooi my paper

cost anything, hardly. Now 1 huvo it
proposition to maUu to you. I will con
tlnue your paper.und when you go homo
you may telect from your lot one chick
en and call her mine. Tako goodcttio
of her and bring mo the proceeds.wheth
er lu ol'i:s or chickens, and wo will call
It tquare."

"All right, Brother Moore," and the
fellow clucked at what ho thought a
capital bargain. Ho kept tho contract
8lrlctly,uudat tho end of tho year found

that ho hail paid four prices for ins pa
pur. Ho often tells Ihojoko hlnisolf,
and soys ho never had tho fuco to any ho
was loo poor to tako n paper from that
day. Model Mtrmer,
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A Oooil Story.

Tho following la not entirely now, but
in tho skillful hands of Mr. Wattcrson,
of tho Loulsvlllo Courfcr, it receives
noma ombclllshmont that makes it
worthy of repetition :

Whon tho lato Goucral John A. Quit
man was running 'against Henry S;

Eootofor Govoruor of Mississippi, in
1851, he, not unreasonably or unnatur-allv.mountc- d

his
Ida Hword in tho air. and fought his
campaigns over again. Ho mado a bat-

tle fiold of overy stump In tho Stalo,
from Holly Springs to tlio Louisiana
lino. "Fellow citizens," said he, "I
havo been, all my ilifo, a soldier iu tho
servlco of liberty and my couulry.
When tho buglo call or freedom

In Toxas I raised a command
and rushed lo tho front, sharing tho
glories of San Jacinto nnd tho Lono
Star. When tho tocsin of war was

heard upon tho Rio Grando 1 again
obeyed tho summons, nnd proceeded at
onco lo tho Bcono of action. At Palo
Alto and Resaca do la Palmn I was in
tho thick of tho fight ; at Monterey and
Bucna Vista, before tho walls of Chop-ultcne-

all along tho lino of Taylor nnd

Scott, I breasted the storm of shot and
shell, until at last, with my own hands,

placed tho glorious
Banner upon tho halls of tho Montezu- -

mas." General Quitman was an car-ne- st

speaker, n bravo and truo soldier,
and n man of handsomo personal

and bearing. All that ho said
himsolf was truo, and, spoken among

his natlvo peoplo, many of whom had
shared his glories and lib tolls, ft was
not out of placo or season. It mado a
visiblo stir among tho masses. Whor- -

over ho went ho producod nn effect.
But, on n certain occasion, when the
war feeling was apparently strongor,
and moro general than usual, ho ob-

served an old man In tho crowd quite
overcome by feeling, sobbing violently,
and crying.out overy now and then,

Amcii,"and "Oh, my Quitman."
When tho General had finished, ho
sought out this old man, and accosted
him. "My Irlend'" said he, "you seem-

ed to bo moved by what I said." Tho
old man declared that ho had nover
boon so moved in his life, and then
drying his eyes, ho said :

'And you went and fit tho Moxl- -

cans for Texan uocriy, uenerai, aid
you?"

"Yes," said Qultiimn, "I did."
"And you shared in tho glories of

San Jacinto and the Lono Star, did
you V" ;

"Yes ; I did that, too."
"And whenlhotosciu of war sound- -

tho JKio uratuio you uow to in o

call of your country, and passed through
all tho battles of Taylor's and Scott's
lino until tho Stars and Stripes wero on
tho halls oftho Montezumas, did you ? a

Yes, my old friend, I have told you
nothing but tho truth."

"My noblo Quitman 1 My bra vo
Quitman! You havo dono enough for
your country. It is titno that your
country gavo you rest. J shall vote for
Footts I"

A Ilcmnrknhle Boy.

If thero was anything Father Bog
les really delighted In, it wa to sccuro ti
tho attention of someone while ho spun

yarn about tho cutcnessor his boy
Tom. 'Ah I' Hiiid Bogles ono day as lie
ralrly fixed his auditor, 'Tom is the
most remarkable bov you ovor set eyoi
on; bo's like his old Hud you can no
moro clioiiinveiit him than you can u
wooihihtick. You lecolli'ct that choice
apple tree down under tho hill, beside
thotitnniji fei.ciiV Well, I was mighty
saviu' of them apples, I cau tell you. I
forbid Tom toucliin'etn , as they brought

high prleo lu market ; but ho would
get em in sjiito of mo. It was his way
you know, nnd all possessed couldn't
stop him. Ono day I caught tho young
scrapegraco up Iu tho tree, stuflln' his
sack with tho Jrult, and I determined
this tlmo to punish him for it.

Thomas my son,' says I, your fath-

er's calliu' ye como down.'
I thought I'd bo sort of persuasive,

so it would fetch him ; but lie smelt a
mice, aud didn't budgo an iuch."

'I can't dad, theso pesky apples aro in
tho way.'

'Tom,' I continued, sternly, for my
dander begun to riz, 'como down tills
minnlt, or I'll cut down tho tree, and
let her fall.'

You eeo my poor limbs' wouldn't
permit my shinnln' after tho boy, so I
had to take other means.

'Oh.no you won't dad,' says Tom;
only think how ymiM mourn ir you

couldn't sell the apple to f.tufi' tho old
toad skin."

'That was too much, i havo my own
buy accuse tno ufniich parsimony. So
what docs I do but got tho nxe, and cut
away nt tho bottom of tho treo.'

Tom Thomas,' I crle.l.as tho treo
was about nan cut oil, 'Win you como
down now, nnd savo your self?'

Nover mind, dad.' says ho ; I aint
spllin.'

'It was no us . ; I couldn't bring him
that way : and so I chopped away at
tho tree, till at la-i- t it began to sway.uud
fell to thu ground.'

What I and crushed your own boy?'
ejaculated his horrified listener.

Not by tt long chalk," replied old
Bogles, winking knowingly. 'You
couldn't come it over Tom lu any such
wav. What had ho dono but crawlod
out on a limb: and, while I was chop-

pin' at tho bottom oftho tree, ho had
been cutting off tho limit with his Jacl
knl Te. and when the trui Tell, ho was
still up thi'iKon the limb!'

The New Yoik "MaW tells tho fol

lowing nlco littlo dog utoryi "An
apothecary, iu .Soniervllle, Mass., has
ii Bcolch terrier which had thcslngular
fortuno good or bad, to bo brought up
In u futility of kittens, aud he retains
such an ufiVctlon for his oarly play-

mates that ho seizes overy kitten ho
can find nnd tenderly carries it homo.
As they aro gonerally claimed or sent
back, ho la uugaged In n continued ef-

fort to accumulate u family or kittens,
to inako his homo happy."

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono Inch, (twelve lines or Its equivalent In
Nonpareil type) ono or two Insertions, (1.50 three
lnaorllons, (loo

SrACE. lM. 2. Ss, It.
Ono Inch..... (3 M u,M K.on i.0iT im.co
Two lncnes...., 8,10 6 (J 7,d0 0,) is.co
'J'hreo Inches r.KI 7,00 9,00 12.UI 18(0
Four Inches .... 7,00 V.W H,00 17,W si.io
Oimrtcr column 10.no 12,0) H,U) vo.OU 110,(0
Half column 15.00 lt.oo 20,00 ku.oj w.m
Ono column 30,00 so.oo ioflo oo,w iuu,to

Kiccntor'n pr Ailmlnislralor's Nolloo, f1,(0
Auditor's or Assleuoo'a Nollco, I4S0.

Local notlws, twenty cents a lino.
Cards In tho "Ilmlncs, Dlmctory" oolnmn,

J2,00 per yenr tor tho first two lines, and tl (Klfor
each additional Hue,

X Splicro for Women.

Womon aro naturally good econo-
mists. Thoy nro apt to understand how
to mako II ml ted means go ns far as poss-
ible If n man and wifo aro united in
tho doslro to got rich, tho man is likely
to think moro about oarnlng tho mon-
ey; tho wifo will attach moro impor-
tance to Bavlngll.

Almost every American earns money
enough to be well off, nnd in tlmo to bo
rich. If ho docs not become so, it Is, In
many cases, because ho has no wifo, or
becatiso ho does not tako her into his
counsels. Ho is full of enterprise, and
makes an Income. If lie docs not pros-
per, it is often bccJU30 ho dorit not hold
on to it. Ills wife, very likely, has tho
faculty of conversation which he luekM ;

and if ho lias the shrewdness lo enlist
her lu his plans, ho will find his fortune
made.

In continental Europe, book keeping
is u part of tho education of a well-(aug-

farmer's daughter, and his wife
presides over tho finances or tho eHlub.
llshmont. In England, woman's apti-
tude in the promollonof miiteiintl pros-
perity Is tod littlo thought or ; and u
woman who, us a girl, was untaught iu

cl Injudicious economy, is an
wife. Her ho band, perhaps,

keeping her in ignorance of his finances,
purpo-Hy- . If ho is prosperous, who
becomes accustomed lo plenty or mon
ey, and for reverses. Ifbo
Is nut prosperous, sho Jin i td bear tlm
pinching) or poverty without know- -

ing how to help him to avoid thu
picsnuro.

Marrlago could bo easier and happier
ir young women wero taught tho prin
ciples of account-keeping- , and system
atic habits In respect of finances ; and if
tho young husband would tako his wife
into his confidence, and mako tho in- -
como and expenditures and tho no.
cumulation of tho first few hundred
dollars, a matter of common in
terest.

A woman of average intelligence and
good soiiko can mako the fortuno of a
man whose lovo sho enjoys, and who
will givo her for the purpose a full sharo
in tho respousiblo control of tho income
of tho household. She will not goner-all- y

bo able to enter into his business
plans ; but if she know-- j his iucomo
(whether wages, salary, orcurrent prof-
its) and his personal expenses, and can
thus foresee what tho household has to
rely on, sho will characteristically bo
ready to "cut tho coat according to tho
cloth." and will usually bo moio scru-
pulous than ho to lay aside something
every season as tho beginning of thslr
fortuno.

A State Ruled by Woman
Atncflg tho Holland possessions there is

remarkable little State which, In its
constitution and the original cu3tomsor
its inhabitants, surpasses tho boldest
dreams of American emancipation
ladies. Upon tlio island ofJava, between
tho cities of Batavia and Samaraug, Hi's
tho littlo kingdon orilantam. Although
tributnry to Holland, It is an indepen-
dent State, politically without impor-anc- o,

yet happy, rich, and since time
immemorial governed nnd defend
ed by woman. Tho sovereign Is indeed

man, but all tho rest of tho govern-
ment belongs to tho fair sex. Tho King
is entirely dependent upon his sttto
council, composed of threo women. Tim
highest authorities, all Stato ofiicer-i- ,

court functionaries, military c.imiiiui
ilcrs,and soldiers are,without exception,
oftho fomalosex. Tho men aro agricul-
turists and merchants. Tho body-guar- d

or the King is formed of tho female elite
The.--o amazous rldo In tho inasdullmi
Klyle, wearing sharp steel points Instead

spurs. They carry a pointed bince,
hlch I buy swing very gracefully, and

Im ;t tuiibkot, which Is discharged at
full rtllon. Tho throno is iuhcrlhibln
by ti.o eldest son, and in ctso the King
dies without Issue a hundred ideated
amazons a;scmble, In order to cho'i--

successor from among their own s m.-s-

Tho chosen ono is then proclaimed law
ful king. Tho capital city ofthN litiln
Stato lies in one or the mopieturi!.niii
parts or tho island, In a fruitful plain,
nnd is defended by two well-kep- t fort-
resses. From "Are Americans Lest
Healthy than Europeans'!'1 in November
Galaxy.

A Toad Undiiessing. Audubon re
lates that ho onco saw a toad undress-
ing himself. Ho commenced by press- -

iug his elbows hard against Ills sides,
aud rubbiug downwards. After a few
mart rubs his hide began to burst opo.i

along his back, lie Uepi rubbiug until
10 worked all his skin into folds on JiH

Miles and hips ; aud then grasping oun
hind leg with tils hands, lie hault'd oil
ono h'g.nf his pants tlio aanie tui any
body would; than stripped oil' thu oth-

er hind leg In the samo way. He then
took his cast off skin forward between
his foro legs into his mouth and swal
lowed It ; then, by ralslug aud lower-in- g

bis head he stripped off
his skin underneath, uutil it camo to
his fore-legs- , then.grasplug onepf those
with tho opposite hand, by u blnglo
motion of tho head, and while swallow-lug- ,

ho drew it from tho neck and
swallowod thu whole.

A MY8TEIIY. Two darkles had
bought a plcco of pork nudSam.h.iv
Ing no placo to put hb Iu, trusted tho
whole to Julius' keeping. Next m.rti
ing they mil, when Jullut Mild :

"A ma-i- t strange thing happened nl.
my house last night, Sam, All niyiil' a

lo inu."
"An' Julius, what w;i? tint V"

"Wi-II.Saui- this uiorulii' I went d u

into tho ctllcr for lo get a piece of hog
Tor breakfast, uud I put my hand down
into tho brine, and felt all around, but
uo pork dero all gone couldn't tell
what bo went with It; so I turned up
do b.u'l, and Sam, true ns prenehlh',
do nils eat n hole cloar froo do bottom
ob do bar'l, and dragged do porlc nil
out."

"Why didn't dobrlno run out ordo
hole?' bald Sam.

"Ah, Sam, tint's do mystery."


